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Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Thursday, Oct. 27,1927.

FUNDS NEEDED 
FOR POULTRY 
SHOW EXPENSE

M f ' -

Indications are That 
Business Interests 

W ill Respond
Tha announcement is made public 

thia week that fm d i to pay expense*
mi the Slaton poultry show Dec. 1, 2 
and X needed, and that the busi- 
aeee Internet* of Slaton will be naked 
to contribute to the expense fund dur
ing the month of November. Expres- 
atone from several buslines* men In
dicate that the sentiment is solid for 
svMortiag the show whole-heartedly 
folflnancial way and that it is believ- 
ed no difficulty will be had in getting 
cash subscriptions from virtu* 11 y all 
business houses and business leaders 
In Slaton when the requests are made. 
This is the opinion held by the com- 
idhtee of the Slaton Poultry Associa- 
(■ 9  and the Agriculture Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, in whose 
hands is the responsibility for mak
ing the poultry chow “ go over big.”

The show this year will be under 
direction of the Poultry Association 
assisted by the Chamber o f Commerce.

Actual needs of the show mi.y be 
seen from the following figures which 
are furbished The Slatonite this week:

Plan, are being made for having ut 
least 800 birds on display in this 
year's show, and poultrymen declare 
they belileve the number will probably 
go beyond that figure. Thirty-three 
varieties of fowls may be entered, and 
under the scale o f awards arranged, 
lie premiums to be paid would total 

Approximately $1,200.00. New coops 
fcnd expenses for use of other coops 
ill range from $225 to $500, depend

ing upon whether all additional coops 
needed are bought this yer.r, or that 
some coops be purchaser! and others 
leased for the three days. The latter 
plan is favored and will hi- followed 
if possible, it is announced by leaders.

The total expense of the show will 
reach anywhere from $1,425 to $1,700, 
according to estimates. Entry fees 
and tentols of booths will probably 
offset something like $400 to $600 
of that amount, leaving a net amount 
of from $1,000 to $1,100 to be raised, 
according to the nearest estimates the 
committees have been able to make.

The Poultry Association committee 
Is composed of T. L. Khnmel, chair
man and also superintendent o f tkc 
show, Pierce Youngblood and A. A. 
DeVore. The Agriculture Committee 
of the Chamber o f Commerce is com- 

j posed of Fred B. Tudor, chairman, 
^ T. R. Cobb, W. P. Florence and I. J. 

Thornton.
A  poultry show catalog will be o ff 

the press right soon, and other plans 
for the show are being completed 
rapidly. _

f  Armistice Celebration 
To be Big Event

Plans are going forward and assum
ing definite shape for a rousing Arm
istice Day celebration in Slaton Nov
ember 11. A  few years ag.i the l>eg- 
lulaturs of Texas declared Novmbr 
11 A igal holiday ami it is expected 
that the bunks ad stores will be clos
ed for U good part of the day.

In the morning the school children 
will parade and enjoy a patriotic pr»- 
gram, with music playing and flags 
ijrtng. In the evening at the high 
school auditorium will occur the prin
cipal celebration meeting of. the day. 

• The Slaton band will meet down town 
■ad play, then march to the high 
school and there render a concert, aft
er which a program of speaking and 
aongs will be rendered.

It la hoped that every ex eerviee 
i and his family will he able te Join 

i and that every own 
Worm in the Werld 
In or about Slaton 

I wear his uniform and honor tadf- 
I day, hut thin la by no moans 

Is dualr- 
in boner

Catholic Women 
To Serve Annual 

C. o f C. Banquet
The women's organisation o f tho 

Catholic church o f 81aton will have 
charge o f serving the banquet dinner 
at the 'tnnual membership meeting to 
be held at the Slaton Club House, Tues
day evening, January 10, according to 
announcement of Chamber of Com
merce officials this week. Mrs. J. R. 
McAtee will supervise the work to be 
done by the ladies, and the dinner will 
be' served family style, which will 
probably appeal to the fancy of those 
who have appetites demanding to be 
satisfied.

Interest in the annual get-together 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
is already high and is growing rapidly, 
it is said by those in charge of plans 
for the event, and it is probable that 
a record-breaking attendsnee will be 
had at the gathering, according to 
predictions now being made.

Further announcement o f the de
tails o f ths meeting are promised at 
various times between now and the 
date for the banquet.

New Branch House for 
Williams Auto Supply
The Williams Auto Supply will op

en a branch house for handling auto
mobile tires, Accessories, etc., in Lub
bock on November 1, it is announced. 
F. V. Williams, senior member o f the 
firm, will be in charge. This will 
make three tetaH und wholesale es
tablishments operated by the llrm, 
one here, one at Midland and one at 
Lubbock. K. T. Williams will Ik* the 
Slaton manager. Vic Schroeder, for
merly of this city, is now actively in 
charge of the Midland branch.

Oscar Korn, proprietor of the I ’al- 
ace and Custer theatres, was a busi
ness visitor to Pyote early this week.

ph o neT lant
WILLBE READY 
BY YEAR’S END

Entirely Modern Will 
Be New Service, 

Manager Says
T. A. White, district manager for 

the Southwestern Bell Telephone Com 
pany, was a Slaton visitor last week
end, and while here he stated that hia 
company will, according to present in
dications, he ready to “ cut-over”  on 
the new telephone service by the end 
o f December. This is the original 
schedule as planned by the company 
and as announced through these col
umns on other occasions.

The new, brick office building which 
is to accommodate the telephone plant 
was finished several week* ago. Ma
terial is now on the ground for laying 
underground rabies through the busi
ness district o f Slaton, and actual work 
on this phase of the project will soon 
be going on, Mr. White said. In ad
dition to the work on lines, new tele
phone* are to be furnished to all sub
scribers, and a specially built switch
board o f the flashlight type, along 
with every other modern equipment 
feature, will be installed in the new 
building.

The total cost of the work which is 
being done by the telephone company 
is estimated at *77,000.00. When An- 
(shed, Slaton will have one of the most 
modern telephone plants to he found 
in this section of the state, according 
to Mr. W h i t e . ____________

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jarman returned 
Monday from Merkel where they spent 
several days visiting with thslr daugh
ter and tor family._________

A  million dt liar quaantee of satis
faction stands took of every Detroit

mi — .

A Few Things You Should Know.
With favorable weather until Saturday 

night, the five cotton gins in Slaton will 
have turned out more than 1,000 bales of 
this year’s crop.

The telephone company has a large 
quantity of material on the ground for 
completing improvements on the Slaton 
system, and the new service will be ready 
by the close of this year, it is said by offic
ials.

Poultrymen are predicting that between 
800 and 1,000 birds will be on display at 
the Slaton Poultry Show, Dec. 1, 2 and 3. 
It is estimated that the 1927 record in the 
poultry industry here will double that of 
1926.

Building permits and public improve
ments in Slaton this year, including the 
Santa Fe extensions in the local yards, have 
already exceeded the half-million mark.

(More Next Week)

Need for Cotton MitchelTs Men
Pickers Rapidly i D efeat Olton for  
Being Met, Report Slaton Win, 31-0

Saturday Fire 
Destroys Home 

Of Aged Couple
Fire originating from an oil cook 

stove broke out nt 9 a. m. Inst Satur
day and destroyed the home and it* 
furnishings belonging to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. M. Savage, 75 and 70 years 
old, respectively, Jhe former blind for 
the past four yoaia. The building, 
situated at the southwest outskirts of 
the city, was beyond the reach of an 
available water supply with which 
the Slaton Fire Department might 
otherwise have prevented a large par*- 
of the loss. Although the fir* alarm 
was sounded aiui ths Art department 
make a quirk run the scene, no -a- 
sistancc could he rendered. Practi
cally nohting was saved from the 
burning building and nc Ituuiance was 
carried.

Before the walls of the building had 
crumbled, spectators at the fire were 
busy writing checks and making cash 
donations to a fund for replacement 
of the old couple’s home. This fund 
was swelled to about $75.00, and oth
er cash contributions were solicited 
afterwards. Workmen began Mon
day morning on a new structure to re
place the burned one, and perhaps by 
this time it is completed. Other funds 
will probably he required to meet the 
coat, however, it is said by those tak
ing the lead in the relief work.

According to reports coming from 
fatmers around Slaton and from the 
Chamber of Commerce, cotton pickers 
have been coming into the Slaton sec
tion in satisfactory numbers during 
the past several days, and it is believ
ed the demand will be tilled without 
undue inconvenience. Thu toads have 
l>ern crowded for several days with 
trucks and cars loadd with white peo
ple, negroe* and Mexicans headed for 
the Plains country to pick cotton. Sla- 
t< n farmers have been getting their 
shutc of the laborers, it is said.

letters and newspaper publicity sent 
out *11 over the state by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce has played a 
large part in turning the labor supply 
toward this section, it is claimed, and 
beside* the benefit coming to farmers 
right around Slaton, a large part of 
the South Plains will be bcnefltted by 
this service rendered by the Chamber 
of Commerce, the report says.

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

Reported by
L. A. W ILSON, Secretary.

The Southwestfrn Bell Telephone 
Company has a large amount o f ma-l 
tcrial on hand with which to push for-| 
ward their improvements on the Sla-| 
ton system. The new service is to 
he ready by the close o f December, it 
is stated by officials.

Cotton harvesting is getting in full 
swing. If  weather* continues favor
able, next week will see gins running 
St capacity, cotton men say. The 
1,000-hale mark should be passed this 
week by the live Slaton gins.

The Slaton Band is in need of more 
funds with which to carry on their 
work. A campaign to raise a larger 
monthly income la to be made. It 
ia hoped a glad response will be made 
by citixrns of the town who are ap
proached for aid.

Although little ha* been said of it 
recently, the Chamber of Commerce is 
steadily working on the preposition of 
getting a new hotel for 8laton. Hie 
secretary, together with the chairman 
of the hotel committee. J. T. Overby, 
have lost no time in doing what conld 

done, and prospect* are now “on 
their string." It has toon difficult 

ring the paat turn years to moke 
ich toadway toward getting a new 

hotel, hat condition# seem to be ha
wing to that some mol hopes

Again forgetting how to tread soft
ly, a* member* of the feline tribe arc 
icputed to do, the Slaton Tigers dc- i 
Tested the Ult< n high school football 
team here last Friday afternoon, 31 
to 0. Coach Mitchell’s aggregation 
“ pawed”  the visitor* heavily, prevent-' 
ing their dangerous encroachment up
on Tiger territory except for one brief 
moment in the close of the last quar
ter. And, even then it was not the 
fault of the team, and netted no ad
vantage for Olton.

In the first quarter, Nichols carried 
the b ill over for the first Tiger score.; 
An attempt to kick goal failed. In the 
second quarter, Armes was the touch
down hero and a successful try at the 
g al brought the score to IS’ for the. 
home team. Frank Pohl rrosted the 
Olton goal line in the third quarter, 
and the try for goal failed ug^in, the 
score standing 19 to 0. Two touch-' 
downs in the fourth for the Tigers, I 
Owens going across once and failing 
to kick goal, followed by another when 
a pass front Owens to Nichols was re- \ 
ceived behind the goal line, and in turn 
another failure at kicking, left the i 
score 31 to 0 when the final whistle 
was tooted.

Before the timekeeper’s blast sound- j 
ed, however, the Olton team, complet
ing a successful long pass, advanced 
to the nearest point for acoring which 
had been their lot throughout the con-1 
teat. It was then that the referee: 
penalised Slaton fifteen yards because 
spectators failed to withdraw from 
across the sidelines after being com- 
manded by the referee to do so. Th is; 
brought the visitors within three yards 
of a touchdown. Two hard drives at 
Slaton's line put them across, but not 
without a penalty first being called by 
the umpire. Retreating to Slaton’s 
five-yard line, the delegation again 
made a short gain by plunging the 
line. Before nnother drive could he 
made, however, time was called and 
the battle was over.

The Tigers completed several long 
passes during the game, failing on a 
very few attempts. The Oltcn crew, 
however, should not he considered a 
weak combination because of their de
cisive defeat, but Instead they were 
rated by onlookers as a rather strong 
team, playing against a few had 
"breaks" which netted a higher Tiger 
score.

Coach Mitchell's crew now Have the 
following to their credit for the mo* 
ton: Played Lubbock, a Class A team, 
to a scoreless Us; hast Plainview, an
other Class A school, 4 to 0; tied Poet
------1 beat Amherst 44 to •>

3i to t .  I to to l 
are to Cbm B and

Tenth Street Paving 
It Making Progrett

The paving of the west side of South 
Tenth Street in front of the resident
ial properties of J. S. Edwards and
Dr. S. II. Adams is making good prog
ress. Concrete has been poured and 
the remainder o f the work will be done
soon. Contractor M. II. Edwards is 
in charge of the project. The dist
ance being paved is 110 feet.

—

SEEK BETTER 
SUPPORT FOR 

SLATON BAND
Campaign to be Made 

For Solid Financial 
Backing

Realising the imperative need of 
placing the Slaton Band organisation 
on a more solid footing financially if 
it is to have the proper chance to 
serve Slaton, a campaign for stronger 
financial support ia te be made among 
the business men of the city next Mon
day. according to present plan*. The 
circumstances leading up to this de
cision and the conditions of the band 
organisation in general, follow:

Because of the numerous expres
sions from various Slaton citisena to 
the effect that the Slaton Band should 
he supported stronger financially than 
it has been in recent months, and in 
order that some definite information 
rrtght be had so that intelligent plans 
might he made to relieve the financial 
situation confronting the hand. Ernest 
Pogue, director of the bind, and Jack 
Wadley, ban A manager, were invited 
to meet with the Board of Director* 
of the Slat n Chamber o f Commerce 
in their regular meeting last Tuesday 
evening, there to discuss the situation 
in a general way.

A t Tusday night’s /meeting, the dis
suasions revealed that the Slaton Band 
ha* a good membership and that it is 
making splendM progress. Interest 
among the members is said to be high. 
The band Has recently appeared in the 
role of public entertainer outside of 
8laton, Having furnished musk one 
day at the fair held at Lubbock in 
Beptembe . and having mads a trip te 
Piet with the Slaton high school loot- 
ball team on Oet. 10. Pnblk contorts 
at horns rondtoud roomily Wert potto
ed

SHOW GROWTH 
IN RECEIPTS

Five Slaton Plants Get 
699 Bales Up to 

Tuesday
A steady gain has been recorded in 

cotton ginntngs at the five giaa to 
Slaton during the past few days, gin- 
ners reported Wednesday morning. U p  
to Tuesday sight of this weak, a tot
al of 909 bales hed been ginned torn 
by the five plants. These figures are 
obtained by courting two round balsa 

qru trua.e bale. That is. there 
Jud been the ei.-uivaUnt of 099 aqvaie — 
*> les gir.r.ou up to Tuesday night.

The Tuesday run amounted to a -  
total of 89 bales received by the five 
gins, according to the reports.

Besides the ginning* of ths five gin 
plants in Slaton, there are three ghm 
in communities of Slaton’s trade terri
tory, one at Union, one at Posey and 
one at McCIung^all c f which are gut* 
ting a large quantity o f cotton regu
larly now. I f  the total receipts for 
those three gin* were added to thorn 
of this city, the figure would be in
creased at least 50 per cent or more, 
it is thought.

According to press reports from 
Lubbock, only 538 hales had been gin
ned there up to Monday of this week.
This is 101 bales less than the Slaton 
record calculated one day later.

With favorable wea’ her through the 
week, Staton gins will have easily 
passed the 1,000 mark by Saturday, 
not to mention the receipts at the com
munity gins. Th.s appeared certain, 
judging by recent daily gains in tha 
number of bale* received at local gins.

The cotton now earning in is o f ex
ceptionally high grade, according to 
ginners and other cotton men. If 
weather renditions remain favorable, 
the steady stream of cotton coming in
to Slaton will be greatly increased, as 
cotton is opening rapidly all over the 
Slaton trade territory. The supply 
o f picker* mems to be fairly satis
factory.

The price of cotton advanced al
most $5 per bale Tuesday when the 
ginners’ report was published showing 
8,118.978 bales ginned up to October 
18. This w as said to lie at least 200,- 
000 bales less than had been expected, 
und indicated the low government es
timate was more nearly accurate than 
some have believed. At the same time 
last year, 8,727,709 bales Had hem 
ginned. Two years ago at tHe same 
date, 9,518,948 bales had been ginned, 
according to the Tuesday report.

Texas ginning* this season had 
reached 2.886,822 on Oct. 18.

band for services rendered at the fair 
at Lubbock, a new baritone horn Haa 
been purchased, according to a report 
by Messrs. Pogue and Wadley, and 
the horn is now the property ot  the 
Slaton Rand. Thia instrument was 
badly needed, they said, and lta pur
chase is mentioned to show that ac
tual progress is being made and that 
the band coaid be made more officiant 
in every way if It had the needed 
financial hacking.

During recent months, the average 
income for the support of the bund la 
reported to Have been only about $3# 
per month. This fund, it k  recognis
ed. is entirely inadequate to pay the 
hand director what he is entitled to  
for his service* which are bet 
dered regularly and consists* 
the advancement of the ban 
higher point o f efficiency and 
organisation. Besides, there 
penses for music, and 
equipment. The available 
ply will not 
needs of the hand, it 
members an
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— WE ARE—
Still at the Same Stand m  Texas 

Avenue, Slaton, Selling

W 'PK ) f>A** • ' f> * • ... M ' # *

Merchandise,
t  > : v»*

•■; ■ -■ .' ■■- f

At Regular Prices. Come see us. 

Glad to see you at any and 

all times.

W. H. Seale & Co.
. Slaton, Texas

Wed., Nov. 2nd
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

Auspices Slaton Volunteer Fire Dept.

i  S S P t ll T IM ID  AIIMAL CXPOSITIBI -  A COlUESt IP  A IIR N  STARS

m

TEN  F O L D  M ORE FO R  TH E M ONEY  
TH A N  A N Y  O TH ER  SHOW  ON E A R T H

V

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, Oct. 27, 1927.
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BLUB BONNBTT CLUJ*
The Blue Bonnett Club met at the 

homo o f Mrs. Youngblood, Oct. 12th, 
with Mr*. J. F. Morrill assistant hos- 
teaa.

A fter the buainoaa meeting •  pleas
ant afternoon waa spent in a social 
way, and a lovely two-bourse luncheon 
waa served to a large number o f mem
ber*.

The Hallowe'en colors were vaed hi 
the decorations.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Roy Cobb, 410 South Ninth 8t, with 
Mrs. J. B. Williams assistant hostess.

—Reporter.

C U T LINB CLUB
Tbs City Lins Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Williams on Oct Si. I l f -  
teen members and one visitor wore 
present.

Mrs. Fine was present and mads a
good talk on “ Co-Operative Market
ing.”

All members attended the meeting 
at the. Methodist church in Slaton 
Saturday. The Lubbock County club* 
meet Saturday. The nest meeting 
December 1, will be with Mrs. Gene 
Wilson.

— Reporter!

T f f lH n f f *  e m i r  a *

CHANGE IN WAISTS

Wanted— six girls, who:
Have long hair—
Slim waists—
Are quite tall—
Well rounded—
And extremely beautiful.
Search began some months ago for 

the type of girl that went out o f fash
ion with mutton-legged sleeves, key- 
wind watches and ankle-length skirts. 
They were needed foe a sequence in 
Hector Turnbull’s Paramount comedy,

Casey at tbs Bat,** which star* Wal 
laca Beery and comes to the Palace
theatre, Slaton, Saturday matinee and 
Mght, showing a group of 18W chorus 
girls going through thsir intricate 
steps.

Although more than fifty aspirants 
were interviewed and measured, only 
one eligible was asily found. Iris 
Stuart, the magazine cover model, who 
recently completed s supporting role 
in Bebe Daniels* “ Stranded in Paris.” 
The chief objection to most of the ap
plicants, it is said, was due to the sise 
o f their waists. In that “ hour-glass’’ 
figures were popular at the time, none 
of the waists, to bs correct could 
measure move than eighteen inches. 
And the casting office discovered that 
few  modern girls have waistlines of 
loos than twenty-four Inches.

A SPLENDID FEELING
. Thst tired, half-sick, discouraged feai-
4“ L ? T d *  •  onawwot**peted bowels eaa be mtiteu rid of with 

by using Heri 
affect with the

CATCHING"! DRUG fTTOB I

TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE

At Nlsten Second Hand Store. Plen
ty of isos, Price Right.—See 

G. I .  8LEDGK 
140 Panhaadle Ave.

Job Printing at The Slatonite O ffice!

W EDNESDAY STUDY CLUB
The Wednesday Study Club met 

Oct. IP at the home of Mrs. David 
Tudor, with Mrs. Dick Ragsdale a* 

Jeader o f the novel ’ Black April,”  by 
| Julia Peterkin.

Mrs. Green gave us the current 
| j events. The story was told by Miss 

Bailey. Passages of Rmotional Val
ue, by Mrs. Peavy. Life o f Black 
April and Joy, by Mrs. Scudder.

A fter the lesson a lovely two-course 
lunch was served.

— Reporter.

METHODIST M ISSIONARY
The Woman's Missionary Society 

met in the church Monday afternoon.
Devotional— Led by Mrs. Adams.
The ideal Christian home— illustrat

ed by Mrs. J. H. Brewer, who led the 
mission study program. Subject: “ The 
Straight Way Toward Tomorrow."

Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. Ragsdale and 
Mra. Fred Whitehead gave splendid 
talks on homes as the starting point 
o f Christian character building.

Monday, Oct. 31. Mrs. Dick Rags
dale and others will entertain at 2:30 
p. m. at the chur.-h the Minsionary So
cieties of this zone which include Post, 
Dixie, Wilson, Southland, Union, Vada 
Gillilan, Garlynn.

A ll meml>e:s zro requested to be 
present next Sunday aftrnoon. Mrs. 
Adams and other member* are invit
ed to New Hope to organise a mission
ary society.

WEST WARD P. T. A.
West Ward P. T. A. met in regular 

Mension Thursday, Oct. 30. The fol
lowing program was rendered:

"Harvest Blessing*” -  Pupils of Miss 
Hardesty and Miss Bullock, grades 2 
and 3.

Piano solo— Crystelle Scudder.
Reading—Oleta Couiaton.
Piano Solo— Virginia Sanders.
The next meeting will be held 

Thursdjy. 3:30 p. m., Nov. 3. The 
following program will be given:

"An  Autumn Fancy "Grade low 4, 
pupils o f Mrs. Mitchell.

Reading— Mary nets Tudor.
Two violin choir*— Miss Guffin.
Reading— Docia Tucker.
Mothers, don’t you think it wise to 

know your child's teacher? Come to 
P. T. A. and get acquainted.

— Reporter.

PRESBYTERIAN AU X IL IAR Y  
The Presbyterian Ladiea' Auxiliary 

met on Monday afternoon at the home 
o f Mra. Clifford Simmons.

An interesting Bible study was led 
by Mrs. W. Donald, after which the 
president, Mrs. Zeph Fogerson, ap
pointed Mrs. Donald as permanent 
Bible study director. *

The next meeting o f the society 
will be with Mr*. W. Donald. Eleventh 
St., on Monday, Nov. 7. All mem
bers are urged to attend, and it ha* 
been suggested that the meting time 
would be an appropriate time for pay
ing due*.

Thoee who met with Mr*. Simmon* 
were: Mesdames. Zeph Fogerson, N. 
A. Stuart. W. F. Maxey. J. W. Henry, 
Ernest Pogue, W. L. Cherry. Clifford 
Simmons, W. Donald, F. A. Donnell, 
R. W. A mirk. C. L. Pack, 8. A. Peavy 
and K. L  Scudder.

J. 8. Welch and eon, W. G„ of near 
Hillsboro, in Hill county, were here 
this week vtatttng with the former'* 
niece, Mrs. L  M. Williams, and fam
ily. ’4

p i

Bondi s Commercial 
Institute

pare for a BUS1NE8S EDUCATION 
in an Institution that gate RESULTS.

CALL FOB 1NFOBMATION

Second Floor WIMtema Building 
Slatou, Texas

LAYNBTTB SMITH. Mgr.• 9
Young MEN, Young WOMEN, JM -

i i i i i i i i u i i i i i m i i i i t

NEW GAS HEATERS
We have received a shipment ef the latest natural gas 1m 

have them in different designs aad makes.

COMB IN  TO SEE THEM.

£. V. WOOLEVER

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

end

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery aad Consultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo. Ear, Nos* aad Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disoasos af Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nsee aad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L  P. SMITH

(i4B0r§| H fJ i f i i f
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

A  chartered Training School for 
Nuraoa I* conducted In connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
man who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

5Waiflaao<aM°»g«8eBOBOCIdCTttOBOB3BOBObâ ^

MID-SEASON MILLINERY I
See the New Arrivals in latest New Mid-Season Hats in Satins

metallic*. $

Special Prices on A ll Fall Millinery
Beautiful Dr ease* in Wondreful Values at $10.00, $16.00 aad up.

Complete line of Coats. Good value in a range of prices. 

Hollywood Hosiery, with pointed heels, in New Fall Shades. A 

good selection of Silk Bloomers, Step-ins, Teddies, Vests 

and Gowns.

THE BRUNER STYLE SHOPPE
I .adieu' Apparel Bar leal rely.

SLATON. TEXAS

i

The Men’s Store

Where you will find the latest styles of Men’s and 
Young Men’s HIGH GRADE READY-TO-WEAR—  
“ Hart Schaffner & Marx” and “Clothcraft”  Suits and 
Overcoats— Stetson and Keith Hats— “ Wilson Bros. 
Furnishings’’— “ Crossett Shoes’*— “ McDonald”  and
“ Dickies Best”  Work Clothes----

EVERYTHING TH A T  MEN WEAR.
Not How Cheap, but HOW GOOD. We feature Qual

ity by having standard brands of merchandise.
We Feature Ladies’ Silk Hose.

meMENS STi
U Z Z E L L  & •MAS

% - -
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maM for Praridaat of Um wholo big 
V. &, upon a platform to abolish pen- 
b o ib ih i  within his first four ysar 

Tho troublo is. bawovar, that 
■Mte of thorn oat of tho pon don’t 
moot tho thiip a holla hod and those is

♦ >
As tho autumn loaves begin to turn 

mrlot tourists ars returning homo 
rum tho watering places. It should 
> oxplainod, bowovor, that water at 

> is used principally as 
tho morning after tho night

is a bigger difference bo-

sasss esattaoat and hi the si

tragedy, hut tho white ama who 
itsah  Hass to face with the issue for
gets that phase of it and sets himself 
courageously to provide a modus 
vtvieadi. It speaks volumes for the 
statesmanship of ths Southern white 
ama that ho has solved the race ques
tion in a way so practical as to arouse 
tho admiration of the world, and the 
prejudice and condemnation of tho*s 
who fail to understand.

by ths way, folks, come to thime about 
R. this is ths Urns of year when fak
ers are busy everywhere. Better be 
oa your guard if you don't want to be

one of tho millions who 
in tho United States sac 
ting absolutely nothing ft 
ey. loop your eyes opes

Per many ages the in the
fins among the BigHsh was in a. n j 
M l In ths burial of King Arth* 1

80MEB0DY SAID plenty of cotton 
pickers have been coming to the Sla

ton section during the past two weeks.
* -- m

SOMEBODY SAID if the price of 
cotton doesn't hold up through the 

amrketing ported when South Plains 
farmers ars harvesting their crop, 
then the whole bunch should go to 
Washington sad "have it out" with the

Tho Southern white man has solved politicians and on to New York and 
the problem among other reasons be- give the “bears" a sound “thrashing".
cause he has been able to touch the . ...
Negro his place. The Southern negro SOMEBODY SAID ignorance is dan- 
knows that race equality and racej g, raua< but the less a fellow knows 
amalgamation is a vain dream and a .gbout g murd, r rM#, thc lik#ly h.  
delusion. He no longer harbors >  to be called as a witness. Also, tho 
ambition, along that line. TW more likely he is to be called as a 
Northern negro ikies, and misguided juror 
Northern whites—some, a few—en
courage the Negro in that fatal da

te  the

sports of the trial of Mr. Pall 
i is now in progress at tho nation's 
tel load as to believe that tho 
r follow is pleading loudly for Jus- 
and praying silently that he can 

d it

As further proof that there is noth
ing in a name, most men who are re- 
area lit to duty eventually fall, just 
the same as do those who arrjj 
through Hfe the natae of Fall.

rWm':

We have at last minutely analysed 
the whole political aituation and it is 
nil aa clear to us now as midntg-V. It 
simply amounts to this: The Repub
lican* are on the inside looking out; 
the thrmocraU are on the outside look
ing in. The former want to maintain 
the status quo and the latter do not. 
That makes it clear, doesn't it ? It I

lusion. But when the Northern white 
finds himself actually facing ths pos
sibility of white-black amalgamation, 
with all its unthinkable consequences, 
be shudders, revolts, roeoila, and re
bate with nil ths vehemence of that 
pride of race which has ever character- 
isd the Caucasian and which no yet is 
entirely wanting in ths African.

Tbs instinct of race preservation is 
perhaps an even stronger instinct 
than is ths instinct sf self preserva
tion in the individual White-Mack 
amalgamation spoils raco death. Tbs 
white man knows it; the black man 
doss not care. The difference is fun
damental and elemental. The South 
long ago hit upon segregation ns one 
effective means of avoiding any temp
tation to or opportunity for assalgam- 
ation. The North, with the same 
pride of race, at Gary, Indiana, at the 
first opportunity, instinctively (note 
the word) began to shun tho very ap
pearance o f the evil. He who would 
condemn the whites of Gary in their 
course just does not know; does not 
understand; does not comprehend; has 
not yet had the lightning strike close 
enough to his own blood, kith, kin and 1 
pride.

To condemn the Gary school chil- ; 
dren in this instance is silly and fu- ! 

j tile. That the course they took had 
j the full assent o f their parents goes 
I without saying. The Councilman of |

SOMEBODY SAID if “elder" means 
“older," then Ruth Elder can thank 

her lucky atari she has tshe chance of 
realising something on tho meaning 
of her name. Instead of meeting her 
death in the briny waters of tho ocean.

SOMEBODY SAID the youth of today 
are what they are because their par

ents set the example for them. U m 
statesaeat doesn't contain an intima
tion of a very great compliment for 
tho young folks or the older eaee, 
either. It nil depends oa what the 
young folks actually

OFF THE S IC K E R  LIST.

Gary took up the issue. One of them, 
Labor j ,  showed an utter lac< of

There is one man in this State 
whose name has been taken o ff the 
sucker list by mail order houses th a t, 
have a practice o f sending out un- j 
ordered merchandise.

Net long pgo this gentleman, a <k»c- ( 
tor by profession, received a box of 
neckties with a letter telling him to ' 
keep the ties and remit a dollar or re
turn the package. Instead of follow- j 

I ing the instructions the doctor sat j
down and sent the hou»e a few pills, 
enclosing them in a letter telling the' 
receiver that they were recommended ,
for ''ga ll” . He also told them the | an awful example by yielding to those . . , ,  . . .

, ,_________________ L , _____________| value of the pills was two dollars, and :
he would give credit for same on the

_^A  aewe article say* that — —  ,>rgro, snowed an 
plNM to get ite share of the profits. ■ ,tatrsmonship by opposing segrega
te s , its  been doing that many years. ticn He MkJ lh<. Coundl Mtting 
hat doesn't seem ever to get its plans |

students. He eeems to have hud no
1 idea of the bigger, more elemental and, . . .  .... . . .  , ,  ,

Nevr, 1* this countt) so rest'ess as fundamental forces at work force* i netktl* b'H * nd <hey would need only 
when there le a big surplus in the j imbedded in the implacable and inex- 
Ttreanur) It take* Texas govern- j >rable nature of the Anglo Saxon —
■Natal methods ta insure a deficit and ■ that instinctively cry out fer ar.d de- 
thaewby maintain a condition o f nor- ! wand, at sny hasard and at all costa.

racial purity, at least a race without 
any admixture of Hamitic blood.

The North has a few Negro leader* 
who of late have hinted at a racial 
war if the white man did nat accord 
to blacks racial equality, and in the

ey and a spirit of contentment.

I f  cotton prices ;u*t have to come 
down we hope they will use the para 
fhote and net try a nose dive.

Mte offer an embroidered leather h ert breath they define racial equality
to the farmer who can tell us 

all the mighty forces, lesser forces, 
aad little forces at work to beat kirn 
doom on his cotton grades and prices 
while he is dragging bis sack and 
•Mitering in the fleecy staple for the 
vahnrn  that will prey on his pocket- 
hook the minute he undertakes to

Virtually all politicians during the 
impaign are in favor of what every- 
w  of as wants, but it »  <.aiy after 
te election that we really discover 
sw Strongly they faver it.

THE •UP

w*m, r“r i v

m m  m j*..

NEGRO QUESTION 
NO RTH "

Same days ago up in Gary, Indiana. 
1400 white high school pupils went 
oa n strike because the school noth 
orMes permitted on even two ,i< *,n 
negro children to occupy mart* in the 
name das* rooms ml to recite lesi ons 
with th white!!. It is s long story of 
high fasting, hot blood, race prejndn s, 
threatened violence, and with the «M - 
eemc just m  would he expected. The 
whites w«wi.

The Incident Is one of deep signifi
cance. Some so-called highbrows rid
iculed the authorities for yielding to 
* a  ftMiaals ot  the white pupils, "tak
ing dictation from children,'' as soaw 
pot it. Others, viewing the scene from 
afar, cried “ Shame' Shame!" at 

branded an exhibition ef 
on ths part of Indiana

Mideat nevertheless is a 
1 of what the “ North,”

as raciel amalgamation. And per
haps if such deluded persons, like, for 
example. Alain Ixwke, should ever get 
the upper hand among their kind, such 
n contest might become n reality. 
Fool that he is, not to know that the 
white man would war to the death, and 
welcome extinction, before he would 
consent, even in theory, to giving his 
white daughter in marriage into the 
arms o f “ n beck nigger” .

But the future holds for this coun
try no eorh unthinkable catastrophe. 
The spirit of the white man. aa mani
fested by 1400 white school children 
at Gary, Indiana, gives assurance of 
that!

to remit, one dollar.
He was requested to return the ties. 

The doctor then replied and told the 
writer that it was a half block to the 
nearest mail box and that he always 
charged 12.50 for leaving the office, 
so if the writer wojld send that 
amount he would mail the ties back to 
them.

The correspondence was closed when 
the sender o f ths ties wrote and told 
ths doctor that he had taken his name | 
o ff the lis t— Colorado Record.

"Tommy, The Blind Tie Man", has 
had a profitable season in some quar
ters during recent months, but re
cently one of those fellows was ex
posed and found to be a fraud, telling 
untruths wilfully to deceive the public, 
and getting his messages to the peo
ple throrgh Uncle Sam's postal sys
tem. He probably has his eyes open 
by now, anyway. The doctor referred 
to in the foregoing gave the tie vendor 
the right medicine, it worked, it got 
the needed results. Others can at 
least return th* ties wtih the postage 
enclosed for that purpose, provided

We Have
plenty money to loan to build or refinance 
your home.

$ 12.50 per thousand per month covers both 
interest and retiring principal over a per
iod of 120 months.

Entire Cost— One percent of amount bor
rowed as commission, and a flat price of 
$20 covers Attorney’s fees, preparing pa
pers and abstracting.

Slaton's Greatest 
TIRE SALE

Continues
Firestone

Gam Dipped Tires, 39x31-2 in............ J5
All Other Sizes Priced Accordingly.

We not only meet, we beat mail order prices. Compare 

the following on fully guaranteed Courier Cords:

30x3 1-2 Regular Cord................$6.45
30x3 1-2 Oversize C ord ........... $6.75
29x4.40 Balloon......................... $7.85 I

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

2 For Price of One
2 regular 30c cans Firestone Cold Patch 

for 30c.
1 can FREE with each 4 tires purchased.

Other Sizes Priced Accordingly.
FREE SER V IC E-BU Y  NOW

Slaton Motor Co

With Cash in Hand

The man with money in hand, is the man in position to 
meet opportunity half way— and usually he is the man 
who puts things across— because he is ready. '

A  list of the names of this bank’s patrons, is a list of the 
names of some of the most successful people in the Sla
ton section. That is evidence enough that ready money 
ts essential to achieve. '

WE INV ITE  YOUR PATRONAGE.

a  t.

. . aft*

s-.|  ;





C a t h o l ic another Clara Bow cot
ledgrod. "It mcvva t<Ins to Mr. Whitekar, his caalng was

rrtumod to him. The pti.'e of a 
small t lassiAed advertisement in The 
Slatonlte is much cheaper than a new
tire, The 8latonite customer was con
vinced.

I f  you hare never used the classified 
column in this paper, try it.

“ I f  the use of a Httit printers’ ink1 
will pet some remits, the use of more; 
ink should get mors results,N said, 
Bargain BUI, aa he was preparing
“copy” for the big yard-long circular j 
which is being distributed by the 
thousands by Kassel's Department 
store this week. The circular, which 
was printed by The Slatonite artists, 
advertises the fact that Bargain Bill 
has come to Slaton, and is making 
his headquarters at Kassel's. He 
will make his formal appearsacf at 
the store at l a  n. Friday, Oct. tt.

A. B. Weiss, Faster.
Baler mat tea Day services will be 
M  Bun day at Ihmey at 10:80 a. m., 
id at Southland at 8:30 p. m. Con- 
aahaaal services at 2 p. m.
Yen are cordially invited to worship

Saaday, Oct. M, 1M7.
First Mass, I  o'clock a. m. 
Second Mass. 10 o'clock a. m.
I REV. THOS. O'BRIEN, Pastor. What more could 

you want?
HERS at O t  J Hndgnss 

toes you w.U find tirsa 
that ate Ideally sultad So your 
car and your driving a soda. 
O i t )  Tima cam pun lamia

First Christian Church.
CRLAA BOW S CAMERA

MAN 8AY8, “NEVER AGAIN'Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Services at 11 o'clock, by A. L. Page. 
Bible class at S:S0 p, as., by Mrs. “ Rough House Roeie,” the new Cla

re Bow starring comedy, coming to 
the Palace Theatre, Slaton. Monday 
and Tuesday, kept James Murray, its 
chief camera-man, diasy while it waa

G & J T u e
SPECIAL 

On Shoes and Hats 
See Our Window

Rogers Top & Tire ShoDR. J.B. W ILLIAM S 
DR. G. W. SHANKS

DENTISTS

rnton Bldg. Slaton. Trxa* We sell everything that 
If you fail tomen wear, 

see our line before you 
dress up, we both lose. * 
Our stock is complete 
with New Snappy

T o p c o a t s ,Overcoats, 
Saits, Shirts, Hats, 
Caps and Leather 
Coats o f all kinds.

NOTICE
B& . j  - Hud /oux guaofii.e Coca 

more than oiiw-third of to Job.
Don't be larisfied merefy wknquick 
•tarring. See that you also get S 
quick pick-up and reu! power and 
m ile a g e .

And you get them all with Conoco, 
the Triple-Test Motor Fuel.
Conoco Gasoline does a 100% job 
ID all kinds of weather.
Pump* bearing the Conoco aigv sue 
the trouble-proof fueling points for 
motoi isu .

C O NTINENTAL OIL COM PANY
^rryjucm, Refme> s and Marketers 

Sf M|h grado 4 M i  hi At U l m .
“  Catur«lo i t i » M  K ^ w ..M .n U u >  V f

Current will be o ff from 1 to 5 o'clock 
Sunday afteinoon. cn account o f ea- 
larging aab-atativa.

Uaad Ca 
ara tha B «»t toB iTexas Utilities

0 . Z. BALL & CO
SLATON, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Like Getting 
a Premium

W ALLACE
BEERY

OH HOY! OH BOY!
But What a Day! i 

SATURD AY, October 2»th| 
Matinee and Night 

in the Higgrat Thing in Ilia 
Career—

MOTOR FUEL
^  Starting g§ ^Acceleration 
ff  3 jPowcrand 
/  M ileage

CASEY AT 
THE

K-k-k-k-Caaey. k-k-k-craxy 
t'aaey ia k-k -roming and he'a 
atattering laugh*!
Nine men on a team but nine
ty-nine laughn to the minute in 
Wallace Beery‘a new baaeball 
comedy, “t'aaey at the Bat!** 
It’* a BIOT, from atari to fin
in g  and the Big Hume Bun of 
laughter.

One thing it certain; all cotton must be ginned, and the 
cost, based upon pounds of seed cotton delivered at the 
gin, is the yime.

But when your cotton is ginned according to princi
ples which produce a better sample and greater turnout, 
your ginning cost actually is less; you get the equivalent 
of a large crop of lager yield and higher quality. .. That 
means more money for you, as truly as if the ginner had 
paid you a premium on every bale ginned for you. Such 
in brief, are the advantages you gain when your cotton 
is ginned on a

JW O  JLTUCKS
that lead the world in popularity

MONDAY AN D  TUESDAY 
October 31 and Nov. I 

Harr ah She ia Hark Again”

CLARA BOW
IN

HIGH SPEED  
LOOSE ROLL 
AIR  BLAST—

V2T011
♦395

A  groat majority of the Cotton Contest Prize Win
ners have had their cotton Murray-Ginned for better 
staple and greater turnout.

Our plant is Murray equipped. Bring your 
cotton here. On your crop, get that greater pro
fit to which you are entitled

Round and Square Bales

Wa know you thovght Clara 
Baw just about tha darlingvat, 
moat vivacioaa little mwi ovar

Open Day and Night

y‘< in v Kni i i

USED CARS
with tin O K  Miff fTHtni,
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» County Federation Meet Saturday
.  ®**0111 ,** l }* * 8 ^  Prof !*m fcr the Lubbovk County Federatisn 

g  ” ? f t a k t o  k» hold in Slaton, Oct. 2th, at the Methodic 
thrrvh with Icoal Club women u  h .ileu .
tJ. **• P* * 1 W. Horn, Pro*. „ f  the Technological College, Mm.
??* » . , , Lrn* r’ 1 Inutlc, who ia known to all club women over
“ • A *»2Li •• ®rr’ h w .  of Cotton Association, Mia.
W. B. Price, Pres. of Seventh District, and others will addiesn 
th« convention.

f  A il town people ate heu.Uiy welcor-} t;> these meetings as all
Sessions are oper. ,j k..u , t* .»toi lunch will be se.vvd for
dalagales at the L!..?w» Club Heurc.

First Irlethodbt Church*
Slaton, Texas 

October 29, 1927.
SA T U R D A Y  M ORNING

9:46 a. m. Regist • ti« n of Delcgntes 
10:00 a. m. Call to Order

Invocation_______ ______ ________ Rav. W. M. Lane
“ America” _______ ___ __________Sung by Assembly
Word* of Welcome „ _______ _____ Mrs. S. H. Adams
Hesperus for the County_____Mrs. W. H. Meador,

Lubbock
Business
Report as D elegate____Miss Mae Murfee, Lubbock
“Greetings”  from Texas Farm

Buieau ___________________Jchn T. Orr, Dalhs
Voice
a. On Wings o f Song . . . . . . . ___. . . .  Mendelssohn
b. Crossing the Stile ........... ............. - ____ Ewing

Mrs. R. L. Douglas. Lubbock 
Address: "Vocational Education”

Dr. P. W. Horn, Lubbock 
11:00 ________Adjourn for Noon.

SA T U R D A Y  AFTERNO O N
1:60 p. m. Call to Order.

Club Collect in Unison.
Violin

Meditation— From Thais . . . . -------. . . .  Massenet
Miss Frances GufTin

“ W’hat the Federation has Me.int to Me” --------
.......................... Mrs. W. B. Price, l.uhbock

“ Our Coming Biennial”  . . . . . . .  Mrs. Lon V. Smith,
Floydada

* Voice
“ Love’s Old Sweet Sung” . . . . . . . . . . ------ Molloy

Mesdames H. L. Hawkins, I. F. Holland 
Lubbock

Address: “ The Next Step in
Women’s Clubs” Fhehe K. Warner. Claude

R«und luble Discussi'n
“ The Work Ahead of Us” .........  Miss Louise Baird
Piano

Runic j and Juliet Overature...................Rossimi
Misses Grace L. Bailey and Jeanette Ramsey 

General Business.
“ Gtd Be With You Till We Meet Again”

EMPLOYMENT OF
STUDENTS IS 

VARIED
P« aiifona of Cook and Truck Driver 

Rank as Money 
Makers

Unlike the thousands c f  otfc*r stu
dents who are working thrl> ways 
through the colleges and univm 'tie* 
of America, the boys and girla !»•:e at 
Tech had rather wash dishej cr t eep 
floors for their boerd and reem than 
to try t ;  cell articles w h ip  they 
could make big profits.

Salesmen at Texas Tech are hard to 
find. Somehow or other they just 
don’t seem to like that kind o f work. 
Instead, they chrose such jobs as 
washing wood work, polishing floors, 
building chicken crops, mowing lawns, 
delivering circulars and daily papers, 
cooking and a number of other similar 
jobs.

One student is doing good 
at this kind o f work. In 
addition to hit board and room he 
makes 666.00 a month besides his tips 
which usually amount to about 626.00 
in a month’s time. This boy works at 
a hotel doing janitor work and any
thing else that they decide for him to 
do.

A g ill who is doing housework gets 
66.00 per week in addition to her board

.uv*. yy. )9~v
4 Rhodes Candidates - 

To Represent Tech
Pour Tech candidates for the Cecil 

Hhodea Scholarship to Oxford Uni
versity were announced Thursday, by 
the Faculty Committee. C. W. Rat
l if f  of Lubbock, Dayle Wallace of Mt. 
< aim, Guy Carter c f Grady, New Mex
ico, Wilbur Kddleman of Plainview, 
were the Tech men chosen to compete 
in the Texas state wide competition 
for the honor.
—The Toreador.

and room.

Two boys who are working their 
way b ought their trucks to school 
with them und hive established a 
transfer business that is yielding good 
returns. Another boy goes out to the 
neighboring country schools and gives 
lessons in hand music to the country 
children during hia spare time, An
other boy is earning his expenses by 
working for a newspaper as a special 
correspondent. Countless boys are 
woiking in drug stores as “ soda jerk- 
ert” . Any number of students ate do
ing as many other thing* to earn their 
expenses here at school.

Cecil Horne, head o f the Employ
ment Buieau, says that the time is 
coming when student enterprises will 
be built up that will enable a greater 
number o f  students to get employ
ment. Texas Tech hails the working 
hoy or girl who has ambition enough 
to work for his or her education.— The 
Toreador.

Slaton to Form Post 
Of American Legion

PUna are underway to prganixe ia 
Mlaton a Post of the American Ufion, 
•nd it la expected that such an organi
sation will be perfected on Armistice 
Day, November 11.

Irwin Brewer, Cashier o f the First 
State Bank, is now legiatering all ex- 
service men in and about Slaton. He 
states that already many o f the boys 
have come in and registered, and that 
he expects to be able to enroll at least i 
100 names between now and Armistice I 
Day. On that day, about 11 o’clock' 
in the forenoon, and immediately mt-1 
ter the high school celebration prog-! 
iam is over, all ex-aervice men are! 
urged to meet at the City Hall for the | 
purpose of perfecting the orgsnixation j 
of Slaton Post of the American l^»g-1 
ion.

To make this the success that it de-1 
serves it ia needful that each and ev- j 
ery ex-service man who poaaibly can 
l»e present and participate in the meet
ing, and as early as possible to see! 
Mr. Brewer at the First State Bank * 
and register in a book that has been 
provided for that purpose.

»u d U "a t i 6 1 .

NEW 
ARRIVALS IN 

Men's and 
Young Men's 

Clothing 
THIS WEEK 

At
Payne's Cash 

Dry Goods and 
Clothing 

Store.

~

t!;.rm was 
the Davis 

ol with 
the fir-*

Fire Alarms Heard
Friday, Saturday

Besides the fire alarm r.ccompany- 
ing the blase which destroyed the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Savage 
Saturday morning, two o’J vr alarms 
were turned in during F • ■ ay and Sat
urday, one each d y.

A t noon Friday, 
cauaed by a fire sc, 
gin, but it war und* 
practically no damage 
department reached the scene.

An alarm Saturday just an hour 
following the fire at the Savage 
home was caused by a smoking oil 
•tove in an office on the second floor 
o f the Garland building. No dam
age was done, it was said, though the 
fire department was on hand to ren
der assistance within a very short time 
after the smoke was discovered.

CAMBRIDGETEAM 
MEETS TECH IN 
DEBATE NOV. 19

Retail Merchants
Elect 2 Directors

mt Cambridge found 
!■ Varies* Athletic 

Sports

Lead

M u* Interest da being shown In the 
4 Cambridge-Tech Debate which ia to 

t o  bald in Labbock on November 19. 
J Rjr tbs sad of the week. Tech’s repre- 
i S I sheas will have been chosen. The 
C—hjssti from which we are to choose 

‘The Tower of the Press Has 
Increasing, and Should 

and “This House is 
Woman”.

of these subjects will prove 
im ho autertainlng and of interest. 
The English spankers are informal la 
address sad nee the discussion type of 
debate, abounding in wit and their de
lightful sense of humor.

Tbs pars snail of this team of Eng- 
Bohmsn who some to us, includes the 
following personal

Mr. M. A. S. Ring-Hamilton, aged 
mm Is In London. England 
went up to Trinity Hall, 
and In his early under 

soar, he hsgan to parttoi- 
the Uaien Society’s debate*. 

«k that he attained Inst 
cffkc of President, the 

that the Society
bo fulafUled the

•jf
tllege at d i tto

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association held 
Monday night, H. G. Sanders and A. 
G. Taggart were elected as members 
o f the board of directors to replace A. 
L. Brannon and F. H. Lsnham, both 
of whom have recently severed their 
business relations here.

The directors voted, also, Monday 
night to tender their thanks and ap
preciation to Mrs. Lee Green, secre
tary t f  the association, for her splen
did management of the recent ban
quet held at the Club House. Mrs. 
Green was in charge of the sale of 
tickets, the planning of the program 
and the arrangements for serving of 
the dinner. The Wednesday Study 
Club was engaged for the latter ser
vice.

Greenhouse Being 
Built West o f 

Main Bldg.
19* w

Construction on the college green
house begun Inst week. The new 
building is loentsd Just wsst of the 
administration building. Shipments 
of part of the materiel for the green
house was made from New York n 
week or so ago, and should arrive In 
Lubbock by the time it is naedad.

Need of n grow house has been felt 
for some tints; and should provs of 
great assistance to the Department of 
Horticulture in growing plants for 
ilass Instruction.—The Toreador.

ford, just missing his ’ Blu*’. On his 
return to England he experts to »«• 
called to the Bar.

Mr. Herbert Lionell Elvln, aged 22, 
hails from Buckhurst Hill, • village a 
frw mi|es from London. Hl» Interests 
extend to those of sport, and he rep- 
reeented his college at Association 
football, hockey, cricket and other ath
letics. This year he has been PreM- 
dent of the College Athletic Club, and 
secured hi. ’Blue’ for * *
In politics, Mr. Elvln is s SoeUUrt and 
a supporter of the Labor Party and 
for the coming y ~ r  to Chairman of 
the University Labor Club.

Mr. Hugh Mackintosh Foot to only 
20, and to from Plymouth, Devon. He 
to a ken oarsman and to a member “ 
the famous Lady Marg«Mi t o * C U b  
which started Hoad ef the K bw Jvin* 

**"“  to take

“L O N G  

D IS T A N C E ? ”

“What will U coat me 
to talk to my brother 
in Kansas City?”

T lw  long Distance of'cratnr i» glad to answer 
•a  h ^icstiona. Qua.kiy as possible, she IrvAa 
op the rate to fUnm* C ity and answers the 
•summer Si c dnra one Vaitate to sugg^t hour 
hw<afl mar )<  hvmffed with greatest cccxvuny.

Soon (forw ard, perhaps, she tells a business 
■an how he m y  place several calls at once and 
have them completed in succession, as he tots 
at his Jesk. In that way, he can cover his trad' 
a g  territory, in person, within a few hours.

Or she may be telling a mother bow she cjq 
keep in touch with a son at school by calling 
once a week after 8:30 in the evening, when 
low Stadon-tO'Station rates prevail.

Ok she may be talking to you. She will enjoy 
hdpmg if you will call upon her.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

R a n n r a

jfOT^'ato.'MOCTOCTCMOOPCWJaiUUIJHLCTOBOMgOBOBOBaoaJCTOBBOKHOBJCTOOOF g y sa

M a rth a  L e e  B e a u ty  
W e e k

’ IN SLATON, TEXAS 
October 31 at to November 5th

Wa arc pleased to invlts the ladies of Slaton to visit our store 
MAKTIIJuripg MAR 

»f charge, a
A LEE BEAUTY WEEK, and rocoiv* entirely free 

facial and akin analysis.
This facial wtll be given by a MARTHA LEE BEAUTY 

SPECIALIST, and listed below are m w  of the tkiaga on which she 
will give you personal advice:

♦ How To Correct:
An oily akin
Blackheada and enlarged pores 
Wrinkles and lines about the eyes

How to Remove:
Freckles, tan and sunburn 
Pimples
Blotches on face and neck

How to Make:
Sallow skins cleor and white 

, Coarse skins fine aad velvety 
Thin faces plump 
Relaxed muse lea tight

How to Retain a Good Complexion *
Our Specie Bet will teach you the real art mt Mending the rw 

powder, ahm, the proper ehodaa that are amet suitable far 
Water tj

NORTHERN

part type.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
AMOUNTS OF 62.50 AND 

DELIVERED.
—

r

r.v  • * lj

, ■
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MEMORY'S
CHILDREN

■y DOUGLAS MALLOCM
B l  B i p I 1 W W H > *0 0 *0 «  0 ■l0l»fr>0

W HEN they grow up. the girl*, th* 
boys,

JUd leuv« u* Just remembered Jtgr, 
JNa Mure *  voice u|m>u the stair 
5 ?  °®,y to old echo there,
Wbeu they grow up, uud fur they 

roam,
lOc boild another home sad home, 
jHsart-hungry. often we complain;
¥mr all our toll where ia our gain?

Wall. much we gained. Though only 
these

Wo have, we have the memories;
And what makes lovely, lovely age 
la written on tome other page 
Some earlier record. Youth must look 
Abend for Joy. But ages book 
la Ailed with pictures of the past 
That give us pleasure to the last.

Though children gave us nothing more. 
They left within our heart* a *t<»re 
■Of childish prattle, many a kls*
That now perbapa we aadly ml**
Yet atlll we have. However far 
Thla very night our children are.
I ’m awe that many treasure* stay 
That time can never take away.

’That la our rain. When they grow up 
They leave some Joy within the cup 
"Th* man m:<y hie him over hi!l*
‘The woman Wander where she will*. 
But from the cradle of our heart*
No baby ever guile departs.
W# have tbe buds who haw the flow ‘ra: 
Our children atlll ara always ours.

tgW  Hectare N.wa?ap*r «>ndir»i. l
-------o -------

Msrcellns Day

Wtnscma Karcelm* Day la ons of 
th* niwest satellite* of *h« screen.
She w it prominent In the motion pic
ture entitled ' Road to Romance.**

------- O--------

Uncommon Sense

Rotariana Debate
School Athletics

* T ' : ..■..I -
The subjact for debate Iwt Friday 

at the rcgvlar weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon, *' Do « thirties in our school* 
and colleges receive undue attention?”
provoked an interesting and Hvely dis
cussion. It was a subject, it seemed,
about which the members have been 
thinking, and presented a popular and
timely topic for consideration.

J. W. Hood and Minter Uzsell con- 
ten U-d for the aftii nustive, and Lorn 
Sen*. who trn  substituted in the place 
of Floyd Rector who was absent, and 
W. H. Smith upheld the negative. Ma
ny interesting statistics were present- 

| ed by both aides and the outcome of 
th argument was undoubtedly close.

Some ten or a dozen members of 
the Lubbock Rotary Club were guests 
on this occasion.

Tomorrow, Friday October 28th, the 
subject 4*. “ The chief benefit 1 have 
•drived my membership in the
Slaton Rotary Club." Walter E. Olive, 
H. Frink Miller, J. B. Williams and 
Bill Jotftfeon will have charge o f the 
prog-rdm. *

The Adam* Dry Goads Co., occupy
ing the E. N. Twaddle Bldg., on Texas 
Ave., Bent door to Tbe Slatonite of
fice, will open' for business at 9 a. in.
Friday, Oct. 28, it is announced this 
week. Large circulars, printed by
The Slatonito, are being circulated thia 
week announcing n big sale event fur 
the opening o f the store.

For the past several days a sales 
force have been making preparations 
for the opening.

Large stocks of merchandise have 
been received by the store here, it is 
stated, several track loads being haul
ed fioni Amarillo by the Williams 
Transfer & Storage here.

Mrs. IL J. Gentry was railed to Lock- 
ney Monday on account o f the illness 
o f her mother there.

C le a n e s t  H e a t in g
I N  E X I S T E N C E V j r

Slatonitc subscription, 12.00 
year.

pet

By John B lake

@
IE W H Y  of
ERSTITIONS

By H. J f t V I N q  K IU Q

BACKWARD. FORWARD

in

THIS Is for young lr.dir* -till cn 
married. On upetntni backward 

Into your chamber backr. .;rd anil n-r 
Into bed backward, Drink some ».iii 
and water and If you dream «.f «*»»,• 
om» bHn^Ing you n drink of » tier It 
wUt be your future b«*b;it>.|. Ti * *u 
psmltloti is quite crtH-ral in I to 
United Stares and famuli 

The principal feature of tM» m ;*-r 
atltlon In the backward movriwm en 
Joined To put one s *c!f In harmony 
With (tie world of spirits It Is esseutlal 
to rrverre the w i!»r prej-,-r for t 
world of the flesh. tt ill .tin n • Ms 
Newell, in his titlrmhMb«i to Mrs 
Bergen « rnttertUm of f'nrrenr 8tiper | 
atltions ways of «up<‘r editions 
the one wwtar waisideratloo: “There 
arms to be hniiruii, rm sh-mlng »o 
miglnaI aasurtattori <>t s ’mr <>f lt»sr 
mmges With the tower *v*ri.|; «:jrb 
any be the stgnlAcnnre of (hr to, k 
ward moveunuii In «»r.Vr tn put one’s 
self Hi cnnnoctl..it with the «  r!.| of 
dark ft--* ft In Becesswry lo reverse Hte 
.gweenioiv prn|«er f..r the world of 
light. This principle. at'fs'sritig In 
SBSdlrvnl magic, could si.il tie Itlus 
tvwtcd from savage ruidom.’* But the 
principle of going hsckward, tl>e prin 
ciple o f tbe reverse order. In magic 
antedates the kilbilr ages and it* ex 
Msuru ggsmig savage tribes would to 
(Brate that It was of primitive origin 
And It la not necessarily the ’’powers 
i f  dark news" with which connection Is 
aataMlabed hy the backward move- 
AHB*-- though In ssedieval magic sm-h 
to—  gauersllr the object; hut with the 
•tetk l of spirits generally. The re 
(aaaaa ritual might ha called a phase

CBgmgalhetic magi.-, that ruling idea 
pritettle# man’s philosophy

be Hectare Sis o m h  toarfuat* »

QDUGAGwP

at ara gattlag to he a 
lot." say* RoUloqaiaiag 

at laaat they Beat go around

to

"STORAGE FOR VALUABLES"

IN YOUR Imagination print Ihoaa 
letters on your forehead.

Then arrange to store nothing but 
valuables behind them.

The vnluablrs are to he found In 
plenty. You will And them In books, 
tn experience, in conversations with 
Intelligent uml educaletl |>eople.

All you need to do that they may 
be transferred to the storehouse Ite- 
l iml y<>t»r fureti ail Is ti» pity attention 
(o what you hear or rend and think 
about It afterward

You cun. If you choo-uv read «*\cry 
letter of every word , it printed 
l<sire. and But. at the end »>f ft. remem
ber anything >«m have rend.

Easy reading Iv p ><-r reading. Tn- 
*«•»* your bruin (s ;it work «*i>» !ng 
Swny wic-i \mi Imve rcVd. Hie time 
yiHi «i« r»*l turning th.- I«>a»i » Is wti«led.

At the end **f a ta’k with soam per- 
*. %i «l>o has —ofi -ttiing worth telling, 
spend a f»-« Biinati-a thinking It over.

It you do th.it yon w ,11 store *»tua 
of the vnlushh-s (lint It .• I«,'ll iflveti
you

titta-rwl*** they will to* bod.
is-ai-hcfs Impress *»n pupils 

the Importance of thinking m rr low- 
-■■ti- •* h-ituri- if: r I ■ y hate la-*n 
given.

The rens<vn that really grout plnya 
are not forgotten i» that they are so 
lu p tro ltr  that yi'ti bark over them 
k> your mind repeatedly, and at last 
t ns to roineii -r a great deal of 
them,

Tl.e task of stmkiug tbe mind with 
things that are useful is n really dtfll- 
rult one—but It can be accomplished 
by concentration.

The alert brain will take In » very- 
thlng that Is brought to It by (ha 
senses, and stow sway a good part 
of It for after reference.

Alt that education mean* la train
ing tbe brain to remember and to coo- 
alder what it cannot help seeing and 
hearing, and to he careful to dlatlo- 
galah between what la useful and 
what la worthless.

Thera la *o value In painfully learn
ing by rate thing* which ran he readi
ly found in reference hooks, nr la 
storking away long data of detached 
Information.

Thla makes a lumber room oat of 
yenr brain Instead ef a si or* bourn.

Rs mew Here la those mysterious cun- 
rotation* la abundant room ta put an 
Immune* amount of knowledge, sad to 
put It whom it n a  ho got at when It 
le wanted.

That aurt ef mlml makes Its owner 
resourceful and competent through hi* 
working days, and abundantly a Ms to 
get pleasure out of iff* when tha 
working days ara over.

• reevrWkt t

F H ittt  F II MS RULED LEGAL.

NEW  YORK. Oct. 20.—Fight films 
I can be exhibited legally in New York 
i °r  any other States, according to an 
[ opinion Thursday by United States 
District Court Jvdge Henry W. God
dard.

Judgu Goddard also ruled that ex
hibitors receiving fight films from 
persons other than common carriers, 
or through the mails, m iy display 
them without becoming accessories to 
an o ff  nor against the interstate 
transportation law.

Judge Goddard's ruling was made 
in answer to <|Ue*tions put to him by 
the federal grand jury investigating 
moving pictures of th* Dempsey-Tun- 
ney bout at Chics go.

v  I* Ibirk* r.tcrncd Friday'
from Mid ot hum, in Kllis c unty, | 
whe re she visited for several week*. |

Mr. and Mr* W. R Steckman left I 
Saturday morning fot Hereford, after! 
vis ting here for several week* with 
their dauKht. i. Mrs. Carl A. Lewis. 
Mr. Steckman .* now regaining his; 
strength fo il v.ing a recent serious 

i opr ration.

Why-We Fit
Tillyer Lenses

In a few words, we use this 
latest optical development be
cause it gives you lenses that 
have our prescription ground 
accurately from margin to mar. 
gin. Ordinary lenses give clear 
vision only through the center 
— through the margins, the 
vision blurs and may Cause 
eyestrain. Drop in, let us ex
plain why Wet's worth Tillyer 
lar-iscs arc so much better for 
your eyes. .

( e l l^ W o r t

Paul Owens
Jeweler

Yes, you are right, IT IS Natural 

Gas.
No Dirt, No Ashes, No Work; 
Day and Night at your command

is this best and cheapest of fuels. 
You will want it. So do 

not delay your application.

The fir. , jici mani-nt Atlantic cable 
wa. Had from Valentin Bay. Ireland, j 
to Trinity Bay, N. F.. July. I Odd. 1

GAS
P

s p e c ia ls  i o i  S a t u r d a y  O n ly

What Does Yoor Chid 
W—t to Know ^
M M A M  M M U AI.T  •  

M « '  — —  >l

W IT H  COM B  
PER G A LLO N

PEANUT BUTTER CANOVA, 1 POUND

TOILET PAPER 8COTTI8UE Roll Q q  | ^  11 CHERRIES RED Pitted, No. t  Cbb

CORN PRIMROSE, No. t  c m  » | |1 TOMATOES St—laid Pack, No. 2 c—  | |

WITH COMB. 6 Ik Pall

WHY IB NIFC FRUIT BWtKTRR 
THAN ORB IN  FRUIT t

MTU l t | E  ‘ IJ 
4 ,> '!'* ' • • * J

EAST  TE X A S  
10 PO U N D

A  GOOD Q U A L IT Y  
10 PO U N D

DEL M ON  
NO. 2 C A N  
PER C A N

OCEDAR POLISH, IS os. J9

CLEANSER  
PER C A N

rs or Wilson 16 Pound Pail

’05
♦ \ a

All Gold 3 Pound Can
^ r r r

1 17
CIALS

5
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Ni l .MS <% Al l I N
Chiropractors

Carter G rU uU i
MBS. NELMS, Assistant 
U u u p  Electro Therapy 
Phone 540, Leader Bldg. 

Lubboc, Taxaa
6 Famous Cooks

DENTIST
im I aril, OM FrJi-w Bldg.
Oa Nlath 8t. Hlaton. Tvxaa

lice. Phone 2011

Applea, tlJS  per ha.; Fresh Beta, 
Pnrlag Chkkeae, Honey. PeaaaU and 
Street Potatoes. To be bought at the 
WEBB PRODUCE. The lop price 
paid for Your PoaHrjr and Cream. 

Try oo oace, you might like as.

L. G. WATSON, Mgr. 

W« L. Huckabay, M. D.

la) Atteatloo G ive to Diooai 
of Wemea and Chlldeea

Office la City Drug Store

heaee: Office. 248; Bee., IT5

Dr. Ruby Reed-Riner
CHIROPRACTOR 

455 Went Garsa St. 

SLATON. TBXA8

Dreaded Aches,

PAINS
Disappeared

"M y health had been poor 
for ton year*, before I took 
Cardui,” any* Mra. Anna 
Cronin, o f Roclrport, Ind. " I  
was lifeless and 'no account'. 
I  dr", "god around day after 
day, every move uxx effort, 
and never feeling the joy of 
being well

"At time*, I had a dreadful 
ache across my beck, and my 
aides hurt mo. 1 worried 
along, sometimes hardly able 
to leave my bed, but toe de
mands of a growing family 
had to be attended to; ao 1 
would get up, do what waa 
absolutely noecssary, and 
then lie down again.

"One day, someone suggest
ed Cardui* to me. I took it 
for aeveral months, and all 
the time I woe growing 
stronger, and lees nervous. 
My aches und pains finally 
disappeared.

"That waa two years ago. 
My improvement has been 
permanent Tho good health, 
which followed the taking of 
Cardui. is still with me, ao I 
do not hesitate to recommend 
It to my friends.”

(CmtrUtp et O# Dm w iii,  I r n n  *
meet, rtrfm tm  J/.m  Cmmtmi)

VEGETABLES FOR . 
r VITAMINES

»r<IIW. TkU It ow .1 th* »••*.
wuai ,uuhiuk krtUk. b, • Iu k u i mmIu.I

Vitsraines! What are they? 
I We hear about them on all 

•ides. 'They are necessary 
for normal nutrition, neces

s a r y  f o r  
growth," it is 
aaid.

Their chem
ical nature is 
not known .  
But it is an 
es tab lish ed  
f a c t ,  t h a t  
when t h e y  
are lacking in 

the diet, health suffers. Cer
tain diseases are attributed 
to this lack—outstandingly 
rickets.

Vegetables, fruits and milk 
are rich in vitaminea. Spin
ach and tomatoes contain 
hither percentage of vita- 
mines than any other foods.

Th* Yemr Ar*ut\d
Can wa havs plant? of vltam 'n.* 

In «ha dial tha jrr.r around? Car- 
talnly. And vary anally, loo. In 
canned vagatablaa and frulta amonu 
other thinga. <Though canning laa- 

tha vllamlna ton tent aam«. 
what.)

Mra. Sarah Tyaon Rorcr. fha Phil- 
adolphta cook In* avnart. a iv.a to. 
day a f » *  ainipla rules for cannlnir 
vcKctabUa.

"T.lpht yo-tr atova flrr*. Put a 
wash boiler tilled with water on one 
burher, n teakettle on another, and 
a large pan of water on the tht-d

“ Prepare v t* r t »M -r  hy w t, unv, 
and a k i n w h e r e  th '» la t 
•a ry " Mra. l:or-r aaye t>
the giant* J. ■» a spiei . ...............
them, and t.erew on the t< * •
them.

SealJ QuisUy
“Then ©pen jar*. hut do not re

move riio rubborc. i • . -
the ltd. In a pen, and *l.|t is. .•
from tho boiler enou: .i v . u .  to 
aculd.

“ Put the "e^rfshV*- !r  - —
of cheeaectMh. at d town • to. 
pan u! htilling water tor 15 n i 
loft./ilr.t n, ui.tf pul .i.to Hu- ju. 
at once.

"Add a te.'*r>oon o f tr.lt t' each 
q'lart jar. Atlil etttmrh hull r ■
ter to tut j.ir t a t .......... •».•••
In >. P«-t w on the to- . i tve ha 
turn bac, and place at o f. u on th. 
rack In the wash boiler cr e

“Individual wire holders tut
little und u i e more ••**».ly 
thnn a aclul rn-U. W '.f t . .
la Ailed, cover watt uni t tl.-' *. *• 
again bolls ai.d tur. ....... to .om
lira*.."

Mr§. Rorer't 7aSfc f
Spinach ..............................Ifi r
Tomatoes. to akin............. i

)*pitragua .......................  f. -
reen lie a n a ...................   I*, i

Recta ............   SS i
Pena ..................................  I f
Corn, on cob........................  3 r

Table for StariL.lng
Splnarh ..............  1
Tomatoea ............................1
Aaparn-.ua ............................1*
Oreen D eane.......................... 1 •
Recta .a ............................... S
Rena ..........   3
CorS .................................. i
Chicken ...............................I

What a comfort It la to have a 
atova which need* no watching One 
of tho modern long-chimney oil 
atovea haa thla advantage. Onca 
you aat the flamea. (hoy w ill not 
vary. You can leava the kitchen, 
and forget all about thla atove.

Fleet* String faani
Mra. Bella DeOraf. San FTanclaoe 

home economica counaellor, aug- 
geata a new and ptoaalng way of 
cooking airing beane. String be*no 
are very rich In vitaminea. Mra. 
DeOrafa recipe followa:

String and rut beana In two 
lengthwiae. Cook in a boiling salted 
water in an uncovered saucepan 
about I I  rnlnutea. t'a* only enough 
water tn barely cover bentia. Drain 
end aeaeon with H teaspoon aalt 
and a daah o f pcpp> r and 1 table- 
epoon o f butter. 0 «t  beane aside 
until aauee ta made.

l “ut * e rg  yolka In a email » micq- 
in. add - I* napoona o t flour and 1 

ableepoon of lemon juice; mia them 
and add 1 cup of atock. Th- atock 

I can eith-r be conned cone-mme, a 
bouillon cube d-aenlved In warm wa
ter or airalned soup etook. Cook 
over a very low Are until aauce haa 
thickened, then add to hot bear

ZBLLMAB BROS SHOWS, 

•a t* Cawfclail WHS Aafceal At-

Zellmar Broe.' Greater Comblnad 
Trained Wild Animal Show, will pre
sent to tho public their beautiful 
spectacular Oriental Pageant, “ Ara
bia,”  that excels all former efforts 
in that direction—an nwa-inapiring, 
breath-taking spectacular extravagaa- 
*a with beautiful women, go geoua 
gowns, wonderful Jewala, prancing 
Horses and roaring wild animals— 
thrilling to the aenaes and dazzling 
to the eye—a gorgeous and beautiful 
sight, with all the magnificence of 
Oriental splendor.

m

______________
This thrilling and long-to-be-re- 

•S r ir r i aperiaela, with an am a- 
saving and ineoniparable rissas of 

eat an aad aahnal woe- 
•aa at Watia ea the af

ternoon aad evening ®f Wedneeday, 
Nov. 2, the two exhibttloaa being 
scheduled at 2 and • o'clock p. ah

CALL MB COLLECT 
When yea waet to sell at A act lea. 

Specialiximg Farm, Live Stack, aad

W. H. SEALE 
Auctioneer

Pkoac 254 Slatoa. Texas

we sell 
SHEETROCK'Because

maliko toasO— 100p« emst 
nun rock la broad high ahoota, 
8ams aad mik like himbor.

and Wintor's cold. Pmatent Takes ant

you've I

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT MODERATE PRICES
You can’t expect a s to -■*
knowledge unless he is properly equipi 
Paper, pencils, fountain pens, tablets, ruL 
ers— everything to put in or on the desk.

Don't let your boy or girl be a borrower; 
supply the youngster thoroughly. Part of 
a good workman’s efficiency is his good 
tools— and we have them at moden

Tt
prices.

i

Cold Drinks— Confections.

Teague’s Drug Store
j

NEW EQUIPMENT 
125—Day er Night

(LADY ASSISTANT)
SLATON. TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmen 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS. a  a

leadership
years.

■

l -■ w*-

o  Allan. 
School ofof th. B«ilon 

•trine brans an gratia 
■  , a can of atrlnclooo b.ana. 

and placo them on a et.an cloth ta 
“ moloturo.” Mias Alloa

This year as usual three out of every five oil stoves 

bought will be Perfections. Made by the world’s 

largest manufacturers of oil burning devices. 4,500,000 

satisfied users. W hy experiment when you have the
ns

judgment of millions to guide you? See the newest 

Perfections at any dealer's.
P e r f e c t i o n  s t o v e  C o m p a n y . o*n *»  • rasas —u s  t v m s  4 m

This is the la test 
Perfection— in new  
gray color harmony.



*
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Union News.

T w  m  hereby commanded to sum- 
E. f .  Morphnw by making pub- 

«ff M il Citation once Hi each 
IT fmur ittcciuive ereeki previ- 
Hm —turn day hereof, la tome 

published in your County, 
to appner at the next regular term of 
flMw f a i r  Court of Lubbock County, 
t o  to  bolden at the Couft Houm there
a t  be 1 ■¥*— h Texas, on the 3rd Mon- 
<Hr Hi November. A. U. 1927. the 
mmm being the 21st day of November, 
A. D. tttT, then and there to snswer 
•  petition filed in said Court on the 
M f t  Any of January A. D. 1925. in 
m aM , in— bend on Me docket of said 
Ob—I  Mm tW ,  wherein J. M. Rock 
me*, trading as Rockwell Bros. *  
C s , M Plaintiff, and L. T. Mvrphrv* 

B. T. Mnrpbree are Defendant*, 
aaM petition alleging On Fob. 1, 

executed to plaintiff 
note for *450 00. due 

It, 1924, with interest at 10 
I per a— am and 10 per cent 

if placed in the hands 
m attorney for collection, which 
bears following credits: $105.90 
Pah. 1, 1924, and $149.00 paid 

. « .  1924, bat otherwise due and 
M i  plaintiff Hm  piacad iiid  

i to the haade of attorney for col- 
pa amd eeetractsd to pay such at- 
W  for his services in this behalf 
B  to s ir see of the 10 per cent at- 
Wt* Mm  provided for in said note.

are liable for said at

Parker, who ku  boon 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

L. atopies, far the peat month,
has returned to her home in Honstoa.

Mrs. W. H. Toney hae returned 
home from an ext—dad visit with rel
atives at Saa Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Johnson and 
family wore guests of relatives at 
Poet last Sunday.

Mr. — d Mrs. Floyd Pair and as
of the Morgan Community, were the 
Sunday guests of C. A. Hearing and
family.

Joe Wayne, the infant son of J$r. 
and Mrs. Boh Useery. died last Sat
urday morning from spinal meaoagitis 
after a two weeks illness. The funer
al services were held in the Southland 
Baptist Church, Rev. Clinton of Lub
bock conducting the services, and in
terment was made in the Southland 
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Uasery have 
the heartfelt sympathy of the entire 
community.

£ *  , ^ ..t SurxUy, (VI „  tk. cl.il-
»  . * t l » . U v . .  .  clock k o , r .k , IU .  w  ,k,|, ,h .

* * “ “V ° (kid, «n I „,th th. ,..h«in,
vlUd to . t « ~ l .  j at th« fM . (K|M.

F. L  Peterson brought in the first 
bale to be ginned here last Saturday 
morning. He was followed in n short 
time by McDuff Gamble. Both bales 
weighed over 550 pounds and brought 
20c per poend. Mr. C. Davis, trun- 
sger of the gin, bought them.

R. V. Mullenix, who is attending 
the Slaton High School, spent Satur
day and Sunday with his parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mullenix and 
children, of Commerce, arrived here 
last week to help his brother, C. R-, 
gather his cotton crop.

sr, of Quanah, visited at the 
of Mr. sad Mrs. R. Densy, Mon-

' W. Bryan Jeter transacted business 
in Lubbock last Saturday. \

ANIMAL ACTORS PLAY
BIG PART IN PROGRAM

Besides the many trained wild ani
mals at the performances of the Zell- 
mar Bros.' Greater Combined Animal 
Show, which comes to Slaton for one 
day only, on Wednesday, Nov. 2, 
there are quite a number er star per
forms re among the animals that are 
not so ftrocious by nature. Prof. 
Yorke's wire-walking goats and ponies 
will be seen in nil kinds of stunts. 
Also George E. Engesser’s Spivins 
County Farmyard Circus, introducing 
sheep, pigs, geese and goats that set 
the children in an uproar at every

performance, for there are few things 
more ludicrous than a porksr when 
ho to trying not to act like a pig. 
For the convenience of thoee wishing 
to purchase their tickets dowu town to 
avoid the crowd on the grounds, both 
general admission and reserved seat 
tickets can be had at the down-town 
ticket wagon on show day without *«- 
rreuse la prices.

Engineering Publication 
Carries Word of Tech
The current number of the Engi

neering News Record of New York 
carries u two page layout of the Tex
as Technological College. The article 
devoted to the college contains pic
tures of ths two main buildings, floor 
plans of ths Textils building and a

leto bean 
nologicat

tool. Ths art- 
head, “New State Tech- 

at Lubbock, Texas”. i
The Southern Memorial Association 

has offered to any linoal descendant of 
a Confederate soldier, who to a student 
in a Texas College or University, a 
prise of $100 for a one-act play writ
ten aroi’nd some character or Incident 
of southorn history.

BOONE and BOONE
CHIROPRACTIC

Massage Treatments 
Corrective Diet

Benton Bldg. Slat—

fŝ www iriyttwyynat^^ tngW— MMC— MWB— M— MHMWH

Arthur C. McRae, who has charge 
of one of the large gins at Shallo- 
water, came in Saturday evening to 
spend Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Odell Johnson and children 
were the guests of friends at Post 
last Saturday.

Prof. B. A. Myers and his mother 
have gone to Plainvicw to spend the 
school intermission with relatives.

am insolvent, and hereto- 
twee institution of this suit, 
V awed out attachment and
I a— Fords— Tractor. Engine 
MIR, iseated in Lubbock Coun 
las, ths property of defendants, 
attached and now holds and 
an attachment lien thereon to 
payment of his debt.

Stiff prays for judgment against 
jointly and severally, fur 

Mkt, principal, interest and at tor- 
I fees, that he be decreed attach.
I Ben on said tractor and for fore- 
n* thereof and sale of said prop- , 
— provided by law. for costs. 

—1 and special relief, in law and 

*
■win Fail net but have bef we said 
it, at ita aforesaid regular term. 1
■eh with your return thereon 

ring hew you ham executed ths

bra  under my bard and the sea 
wkl 4*«urt, at wf&re in Lcbb- ck 
sa, *n this the lHb day of Oct
w A. D. i t r .

AMOS 11. HOWARD, 
k. County C— it , Lubbock Coun 
; Texas.
A l l  7-J

BUICK BREAKS 
SALES RECORDS

Incrwa— Averages 4,000 Cara 
a Month over Same 

Pwriod in 1926
Flint, Mich . Oct. 15—Buirk w in  

simr the introduction o! new mutieU in 
July have shattered all records in Hunk 
history, C \\. Chun hill, general wiles 
managern( the Bun k Motor Company. 
announced today. The July, August and 
Neywenibrr total this ywsr is 83,9&!l 
i an, as iuRi|iaiiil with tll.W I cars sold 
during the ctwtespomivng period in 
IWJA

“ The average monthly increase 
dming the last three months, over the 
inrteapondiug period m 19gK, amount* 
to more than 4.0BU cars," *aal Mr. 
1 hun hill “ This represents an average 
increase of I UK) car* a week, or con* 
snterahlv better than M ils day.

' When it i» recalled that the*** are 
retail sales hgtoe,. and not mere 
peodurthxi totals such a record <ei ms 
to us highly Hpiikant. It nteans that 
the instantaneuivs ambiic meption id 
tl.e new Kirn k- was not s  mere H.ish in 
the pan. but rather the forerunner of a 
sustattwrd dr "land for Hun ks, atl over 
the country. hate-1 on tlie irnvsitHSl 
that here wav such stvlr, rtimfiKt ,m>l 
periormaixv a* hest liltol the public a 
cviuvi'iitiuti of value in •  aiotwi cat."

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ward,
line, and Mrs. Autire Ward

of Dub- 
and son.

PVYEMTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

to ths marvelous Borosone, a preparation I 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It to a combination treatment that not 
—ly pun hen the wound of germ* that 
causa infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniment* mend quickly under 
tbs powerful influence of uiic wonderful 
remedy. Pries (liquid) 80e, Me sad $1 JOl 
Pbwdrr Me and 60c. Sold by

CATCHING’8 DRUG 8TORR

TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
SLATON, TEX AS

I I I

/

Pare Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

PH O N E  *6

Glasses Fitted, 
lenses Gr-uml.

Eyes lest id.

SWART O PTICAL Co
10IS Broadway Lubbo k. Tex

i ■ i

We have every facility for the rendering of the

B E S T  OF B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E
and they are yours to command.

May we serve you ■

The First State Bank
Capital $40,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton Community”

Harford Frock*, Inc.
Bawdy-to-Wear. Casts. Millia 
wry. Ltagwri*. etc.

M TYLR SERVICE AT A HAVING 
Mac be befers y—  buy.

MRS. H. J. GENTRY,
n rU B E N T A T lV R  

1 U  W. P— beadle Avw.

Dr. W. S. Ferguson
Mltoc PH—a M5, Rea. Phone 939. 

DRNTAL OPPICB

Dr. J. B. Jackson
IN  CHARGE

—beak. Tsxa*

Yu)nietaL-»
R  S T R IP S

Oca llwa Jsb Cawtlaanswsly 
RainoeShinw 

Cold MHmII—i or Warm  
Mkuthsr.Tksy

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 282

■ :

l to the chilli Pries 

M U G  BTORB

you

CITY PROPERTY-ACREAGE

I maintain a complete abstrsact record of 
all City property. If interested in buying 
either business or resident property, see me 
for prices.

There are three of the five ten acre tracts 
north of depot remaining for sale. Let me 
show you these tracts, ideal for truck or 
chicken farms, have natural gas, water 
and power.v iil\ f

5% Farm Loans, Why Pay More?

IT . OVERBY « - »

Buy a Gas Range
With The

“FRESH AIR OVEN

A  wonderful I range!
—yet it costs I surprisingly little!

We are taught from 
childhood that fresh 
air is the healthy 
thing to breath—  
Why not bake with 
fresh air? If you 
use an Estate Gas 
Range you will bake

and roast with ster
ilized fresh air.
The Estate oven—  
built like a double 
boiler —  is so con
structed with its 
closed side linings

heat all over the ov
en which means that 
your cakes and pies 
will all bake uni
formly— the Estate 
gives perfect baking 
always.
Only Estate offers

that it gives uniform you a fresh air oven. 

All sizes and finishes in stock to sllect your range from.

&AtaXv~ GAS RAN I S
(As Old as the Town)

See Our Ranges You Buy

_

2353235323535353235323532348235323
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Good Job Printing at The Slatonite Office!

i k
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HALLOWEEN TOYS AND 
NOVELTIES

Fresh Shipment Pang-

bum’s Candy.
Columbia Phonographs 
and Records.

Try the Drug Store
:■ - .Jit .a '~JP '4first*

LOST— 17 jewel Waltham watch, B. 
of Lb F. engraved on beck. Finder re
turn to C. A. Porter for reword.

FOUND— Whit# puppy, 
e t Carmichael Garage.

FOR SALE— Two Urge Greet Wool 
| era cool hooter*, two medium eiied 
( cool hooter*, one Crawford, Western 
Electric range.—Cell 288-w, Catholic 

I church, Slaton, Texas. Ip

LOST—120 ailver ceitiAcate, bet wool 
my home end town, or on atreeta. Fin 
der please return.— A. C. Hanna. Ip 
FOR RENT OR SALE— 4-room houao 
cloae in. Good terms.—O. Z. Ball, lc

ONE DOZEN—R. 1. Red hens and pul
lets for aale, $1.00 each.—J. W. Buch
anan, Slaton. 8-2c

COTTON PICKERS W ANTED— W ill
ing to pay top price.—J. B. Aichlmayr, 
1 mile south of Poaey. lc

I FIRST CLASS— Home Made Sorghum 
*yrup, $1 per gallon, and line aweet 

' potatoes $1.10 per basket, for aale a
I the Webb Produce.— L. G. Watson. 1

MOTHERS!— Don’t take your little 
children to the cotton Held and expose 
them to the cold. Bring them to me. I 
will take care o f them from 1 year old 
to school age, at a low rat*. See me 
before Oct. 31, Monday, and make ar
rangements.— Mrs. S. R. Lynn, 1256 
S. 12th St. IP

COLLECTION NOTICE 
All those owing notes and ac

counts to the Payne Dry Goads 
Co. nr.' expected to rail nt oar of- 
ftee promptly on dae date and pay 
them off. I’ leaw save u» and your- 
self trouble by railing at our o f
fice sad paying yoar notes and ac
counts promptly, a* if you do not 
iKir collector will be to see you 
i nd that will cont you extra for 
hi* »m ifc » .

PAVXK DRY GOODS CO.

W ANTED A girl or middle-aged 
wr man to keep house. Apply at Kes-
*«•” * store. lc

FOR SAl.F. Electric heater ami 
range. also coal heater and oil range. 
— R. L. Vivial. lc

hOR SALE Residence lot, well locat
ed. Well, windmill. Fruit and shade 
trees started.- Zeph Foger* n.

NOTICE— Thera la a stray hog at my 
home bare in town. I f  you have lost 
one, see me.—A. R. Dealer. IF

BEAU TIFUL Christmas card samples 
ready to select from. Prices reasonable 
for cards with printed messages of 
greetings. Small cash payment, bal 
ance cn delivery. Phone 136-J for ap_ 
pcintment. Will be glad to call on you 
— Mrs. W. Donald. 8-tf

Utilities to Increase 
Sub-Station Capacity

The Texas* Utilities Company will, 
according to J. A. Elliott, local man
ager, increase the transformer rape* 
ity c f their Slaton sub-station by in
stalling three transformera of 160 
K. W. rapacity to replace the throe 
transformers now used having a ca
pacity each of only 7& K. W. The 
change will be effected Sunday after
noon, it is announced, and the atten
tion of the public is called to the fact 
that current will be o ff  from 1 to 5 
o’clock Sunday afternoon while the 
work is in progress. The new trans
formers will double the “ loud" ca
pacity for serving Sluton.

CLARA BOW -Q l’ RRN
OF LEATHER PUSHERS”

Owner gall 
lc

BUNDLE Sorghum and lligcra, 5c de
livered. —Jno. P. Hardesty, 2 mi. 
southeast city. Box 157. 6-tfc

BARGAIN Modern. 5-mom, stucco 
house, well located, priced right, with 
gecd terms. Will take tar as Erst 
payment.—Ragsdale Insurance Agcn- 
cy. 6-4 p

I f  the two ladies who were seen to 
pick up a hand hag containing man's 
westing apparel at the forks of the 
road to Tahoka and Post south of 
Slaton ab' ut feur weeks ago will re
turn same to the Singleton Hotel at ' 
Slat, n or the Union Bus terminal at 
Lrbbrxk. there will be nothing said 
about it, otherwise same will be turn- i 
ed over to the officers. 8-2c

W ILL BUY NOTES Promissory or 
Vendors lien.— R. L. Vivial, Southern 
Union Life Insurance Agt. K-4c

NIUE L IN E —of samples of Christ-; 
mas greetings cards and folders. Let 
me show them to yoe. Prices are 
very rereonable. Buy early to avoid 
necessity o f substituting. Phone me 
at 136-j, and I will call.— Mrs. W. 1 
Donald. 8-tf

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINES—I 
am now located in my old stand, on 
Tees Ave., under the Commercial Ho
tel Building and am fully prepared to 
take car* of your Sewing Machine 

eds. The Beat Machine on the eas
iest terms. No interest.—Singer Sew
ing Machine Co., J. H. SCUDDER, 
Agent. 7-Stpd

STRAYED.

Clara Bow was recently notified by 
a square-jawed ambassador represent
ing the professional boxing fraternity 
o f Los Angelea and Hollywood that 
ahe had been elected “ Queen o f the 
Leather Pushers,”  a fraternity made 
up of the young men who furnish the 
main events and preliminaries in the 
southern California fight stadiums.

The little Paramount star became I 
acquainted with several of the boys 
who deal in left* and rights dvring the 
filming cf her picture. “ Rough House : 
Roaie,” in which Reed Howes, her lead
ing man, boxes Charles Sullivan, a [ 
professional fighter. It was Sullivan j 
who proposed Miss Bow as the fight
ers’ mascot i t a meeting of the pugna- j  
ciou* clan. The picture reaches the j 
Palace theatre, Slaton, next Monday, | 
and will lie shown Monday and Tues- j 
dry, Arthur Housmnn, Doris Hill 
and Douglas IGlmore are co-featured 
with Howes.

JESSIE LEE CONGER *
z , z 'i z  amofa
took, arrived here Tuesday from thefar > Palmer Befool Graduate 
homes In Wichita Falla, and are spend- Using Spear's Palaleee System of
ing this week in the McCUntock

Mrs. A. J. Staggs, o f Indiana, la 
Halting bar son, Sam E. Staggs.

Wanted!
EXPERIENCED SALESPEOPLE

Must Know how to Handle Crowds 

and how to Sell Merchandise—Ap

ply in person before a. Friday to 

“BARGAIN BILL” at

Read “Bargain BUTs” Big Circular 

we are sending to you—Values Un- 

matchable.

Opening 9 a. FRIDAY

Watch For Hour Specials

Wait

New Ford 7

From home, on* black mare mule, 
5 years old, 16 hands high, no brand, 
has right ear split. Reward for her 
recovery.— F. E. Lorkie. Wilson, Tea-J 
sa. Route 2, owner.__________________  j

RHODLE ISLAND Reds for sale -  
Coeka, Cockerels, Hens end Pullet*.— 
Mr*. Jno C Burton, 11 >0 8. 11 th. 73p

FOR BALE OR TR A D E —Five room, 
modern starco, t  blocks from peve- 
ment, tree*, plenty o f room. Priced
al̂ Aa --.1 raax n rl lasma I^a»ke— AtI l|H*| EHQ UFnHE«,~"| THINf ■

TYPEWRITERS— Fee 
O. W. Rewads.

*1

The new Ford car will be one 

o f the speediest, most alert 

cars on the road. You will be 

delighted with its low, smart 

lines and beautiful colors. ■
*

Slaton Motor Co.


